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! SMOKINC BAN WINS 
I CLINTON'S SUPPORT,, 
I 
1 Six Surgeons General Favol 
I I ~mhibii ingTobaccoU~e 
I in RII Public Buildings 

/ By PHLUPI.HILTS : 
spcc:al to Th* Nw Yam The5 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 - ~ h e ' C l l n -  ' i tan Administration today backed l-igls- 
larion to ban smoking in taverns, hard- 
ware stores and all ether buildings 
upen to the public, saying the nation 

, could save tens d billims gf dollars 
each year, along with thousands of 

[ h v ~ ,  with only srnalI enforcement 
costs, 

In addition, the last six Surgeons 
General of the United States, from fmr 
Republican and two Democratic Ad- ' 
ministrations, spoke in support of,-the 
rneaure at a H O U S ~  subcomm~ttee 
hearing. They e&& the theme that 
this simple memute could do mote for 1 ac pmlrc health .an any other bill in 

!years: . 
Speaking agiinsl the measure was 

Charles 0. Whitley of the Tobacco In- 
stitute, which represents large tobaCCQ 
companies. "This attempt to ban sdpk-  
ing i s  an example of social ePgmeenng 
on a vast 6caie." Mr. Whitley said- 
"Such massive intervention in the prim [ vale 1 1 ~ ~  and choices of one q ~ a r t e ~  Of 
our adult population rccaPs the ex- , 

I trerhism of Prohibition, rhe last nation- 
I al crusade against a supposed social 

I evG p ~ ~ p ~ ~ e d  ediegisRtioq the smoke- 
/ Free Environmenr Act, was debar4 at 
a hearing of the Energy and COm- 
merce subcommittee on health and the 
environment. I t  would ban smoking in 
every building regularjy entered by 30 
ar more penple at least one da a w ~ k ,  
ML including residences. Builiing own- 
ers could have special smokrng morns 
in public buildings if the Wm$ were 

: not used %r anything else and if the 
smoky' air was vedted outside rather 
ban circulated back inta the building. 

The bill would also ban smoking near 
1 building entiances. 

'A Turning Point' 
Representatwe Henry A. Waxman, 

the Califor~lia Democrat who heads the 
subcornmiltee, said today: "This 15 the 
first time that afly Administration, 
Dern~crat or Republican, has support- 
ed cmprehensive, nationwide, restric- 
tions on smakjng. This hearing is the 

. first time that six Surgeons General 
: have appeareq before Congress on any 
issue. This hearjng marks a turning 
painr The national mood has changed. 
The Arnericafi public has  awakened to 
the dangers of environmental tobacco 
smoke and is demanding tough Federal 
ndinn." 

\ ---G~I.M: Browmr, the Admlnistra- 
I tor of the Envimnmental Protection 
I Agency, testified that her agency esti- 
' mated that if the bill became law the 
lives 01 5,000 u 9,000 nonsmokers would 
be saved, dong with those bf 35,000 10 
99,000 smokers who would quit m o k -  
ing or cut back. 
Ms. Bmwner esttmated the savings 

in medical costs and Iwt wages at $6.5 
billion to 819 blllim a year. 

The bill provides penalties for thax 
who operate buildings that fail to corn. 
ply with the law, but jt relies on com- 
plaints by membara of the public to 
enforce the ban. The bill auth~rizps any 
aggrieved p e r m  or agency to take 
cornplaintS to Federalm Distrrct Court, 
where a fine of up ti) $5,000 a day could 

1 be-imposed. - 
1 Ms. Browner said the cmt of enforce 

medt and d "smokers' rooms'' in some 
buildings would amount to $70 rnilltofl 

i to $200 mlliion a year, She said thkt if 
every building in the nation put in a 
sr~okeri' area, !he cost could be as ' 
mu& as $3.5 billion, but she sa~d that I would still fall l a r  short of the savings 
from the measure. 

Mr. WhYley of the Tobacco Insritute i said me kgiaiation W W , ~  w u t e  Fe, 
era1 money because it could lead to 
many court actions against building 
owners who failed to enfor~e the law, 

"Ant)-smoking zealots wtll be able b 
subjsct bullding owners and lessees 
who permit smoking to endless harass 
merit," he said., "Their motto mighr 
become 'where there's smoke, there's 
a 1 a ~ ~ u i t . l  " 

Bills bannlng smoking have Tccently 
fared well in Congress. Three months 
ago, the Bwse passed a bill that Would 
ban smoking in Federal buildjngs, but 
Senate has yet to rake up the legisla- 
tion. A week ago, me Senate passed a 
bill to ban smoking In any buildlngs 
that house childreri's pragrams Fi- 
nanced by the Federal Gavernment. 
That blll has yet to be taken up in the 

, House. 


